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While I am aura that you wila not nloa the laaart of ;ha laat part of toSayle 
Lnranor :story I want to correlate it with what we larcaay have in ovidcnce about 
the diaagreementa in dcaariptions of thn apcolams, as I am aura wc do thacuaa iy 
affiddavita anal tae information I vas able to set by putting Earl Coll up to stories 
on tbla; with the essential diohonesty of Guinn':-: tolling reporters inax arivate 
what he did not teatify to as an expert aitnoaa; with what Guinn did let drop, bat 
Q15 has disappearaa entirala and his fallura t. aaka any coypu:- tests', particularly 
with 	end 4th what aaa-  have soaaasa axtrawa in what a Id:ate in has %a alter yae- 
teraay'a aroadoaat, the augaeation that tha amaplaa are not authentic anti are ragaed. 
1 now balieve that the likelihood of hia "Connally" eampla lataa a piece of .,bat 
.Frazier removed from at must Le conaidared, at least not discarded ae a possibility. 

What this maker :it: out ”ny doubt at all ie that taara la aead to altatiaa oacb 
specimen as well as the roeulta ralstima to each. Pa thin I aenn Galan and dlatin- 

guiaaela 	 apactmenda I think ibis is also powerful support for trig noed 
to taaa furthar depoeitioaa aaa unaar atipulatea condition& ia which the appeals 
aourt either dirocts oertain 'adage or at laaet author al's taro. I ana an the newast 
develogicnts as affirmatian of tat' .aaeola court's lanais*" xi its reariaaa and of 
its wisdom. ::o laa ua crank up Wigno-ea analne, af I may MO this relatina to the 
appeals court. 

I think it row in urgant that you da atat youlaaa Vaan saluctant to do, ada to 
legal arametta 	etrongtat kinCof pcliticil lanauftge and tic u ..,itrongest kind of 
oastigationsm with reel ixollaatation. This is not a situation! in ..a..1ca quiet sad 
aereuealva laaal r as rain; only la appropriate. It acraaaa for anotest, or aloe uent 
anaor, for oxpreeaionu or genuine outrage ran gLag from what errant govern=nt and 
facile 	co; plaacant apraaaaaaa couaaal aava aerie to /cur aaaag cliant to awe 
most viaorouo and moat aolamdal condemnation that all these totally iutolerable 
situations aan exaat saaa a Praalaznt i2 Ii3346+411.1tilt auci tho -ovatnmani. iaveati-
gatea that meat deeply auaveraive 3f crimoe. 

`'his 

 

in what 'aincoln described a trying men's souls. It is simply incredible 
that any such evidence arm daaapparr and the ?DI be ailcnt about la whoa at is in 
court in particular and use various devioee and dodgea to be able to continuo to 
cover aa all its ear2iaa errors and tranagreezians/. (atat 4 'e.. to 	tor giving 
Pratt justice! And -11 the Prato for a long time into the future!) 

You really oust lay it oa, a-1.th elaquaaca sal 

Thinkiaa oa this anconamivabia aItaataon T -in ' a-- ind -a of a aaala aaater that 
say loom largo. Thera ens a loose pLeos of the base of 399. Howard learaed tatat it 
raported ;ust fell off at the archiacia. Such 0 place frasioa oculd :lava auaaaa of 
with hint  fingers. Mead he out a ;lets out and kept this totally saorst, (man whoa 
he we3 a Comadmadant .itulass. a fact that woad cat have lavialmoun if : had not 
peraaalnat the first part, ;.lie: cutting, when I way able to examine the bullet, and 
tOpfffili it by aaaatzta al der in Ihataalaaaa far h'..3 laaaticniaa of zaraaaat. 

If by any remote chance any part of this is innocent I don't think that any 
impartial kaaaa wal- no. aa .aaara it. 

What a rector.! What a situation to hate to take as naa aatorial to en apaeals 
court where the new is praolated with a case an oil an thin mop with all ito hiatory 
in all the aourto in ahila It has bean. 

I think that if you io as I /tati taay'll all hav• thclr Prattf all. 

En t'l.it; connection rameabar also that w' haw always insisted that we have and 
sauce th-- obligation for undertaking to protect tho independence of the judiciary 
and cite thin as an example of the need and. what can hapam to the judiciary if there 
is not tie likes of us to Undartake such obligations. 
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